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Review No. 88029 - Published 6 Feb 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: David Pussyhunter
Location 2: Pleck
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Feb 2009 1.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins.
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kim
Phone: 07806423916

The Premises:

Ground-floor flat, not far from town centre, and with easy parking. It's a tidy place - Kim actually
lives there - and it is warm and welcoming. Felt very safe and comfortable.

The Lady:

Very slim (I'ld guess size 8), but tall and with longish blonde hair. Actually, not my instinctive choice
of shape (I prefer curvy larger-titted women), and Kim is a bit challenged in the boob department.
However, there is a seriously attractive upside: nipples are good and erect, skin is taut and toned,
and legs are shapely and long. She was dressed, as requested, in stockings and suspenders and
high heels; and she tells me that she has been in the trade a mere two months. Mind you, she's
been a member of a swingers' club for 4 years! She also tells me that she is in her forties - but I
don't believe it. She looks much younger.

The Story:

This woman is seriously good value - in more ways than one. She appears to enjoy the whole thing,
and, if she doesn't, she is nominateable for an Oscar. We did everything: DFK, OWO, sex in mish,
doggy, etc., and I shot cum on her face and in her mouth. All through, there was constant filthy-talk
encouragement, and she seemed just to lap it up (as 'twere). I had a lovely massage to conclude,
and Kim even offered me a drink (which I declined, on this occasion). Kim is a very sweet woman,
and this is the first time that I feel so strongly ambivalent about submitting a favourable FR
-because there's something about her, and I want to keep her to myself - and would ask fellow-
punters to treat her well. She's a real find, especially since she confesses to being a genuine bi-
sexual. Now, I am pondering just how to make best use of this information the next time I see her -
which will be very soon. I do have one or two ideas, mainly involving my old friend Kelly (see
previous FR).
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